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Students question

1%?

Mark Read

\\)

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Student Body Treasurer Mark Reedaccused Student Body President J.D.Hayworth'In a letter to the Technicianof conduct unbecoming to a studentbody president/during the Feb. 12 Stu-dent Senate meeting.Reed‘s letter is printed in today'sTechnician as a guest editorial.Hayworth was unavailable for com-ment Thursday.Reed, Student- Senate PresidentRobb Lee and several senators ex-pressed "shock and concern" at‘Hayworth‘s behavior during themeeting. Hayworth allegedly beratedsenators when they attempted to ques-tion the appropriateness, of hisstatements. Hayworth is also accusedof using foul language in his remarks toseveral senators. \In the letter. Reed expressed con-

Hayworth notInVIted

to White H0useeVent

by Terry Meets. Staff Writer
Although student body presidentsfrom ,UNC-CH. East Carolina Universi-ty. Duke University and several otherNorth Carolina universities were invited by President Carter to the WhiteHouse for Friday. Feb. 15. State Stu-dent Body President J.D. Hayworthwas not invited. Hayworth said in hisreport to the Student Senate Tuesdaynight.Hayworth said that he felt this wasbecause he is a Republican who supports presidential candidate JohnAnderson. Hayworth also said that hewould investigate the situation to findout if the other student bodypresidents were flying to the WhiteHouse at the expense of the govern-ment.Following Hayworth's report. theStudent Senate defeated a bill whichrequested 8132 for two represen-tatives of the Political Science Club to

Duke dunked

‘to the defes

attend the Citadel National Student ‘Conference in Charleston. S.C.The bill. which was defeated with avote of 0-4-2. would have aided in fun-ding two club representatives. SusanCarter and Lee Rozakis. to attend. theconference.Several members of the Senate.pointed out that it was not essential,that the two representatives. Susancarter and Lee Rozakis. take a planeflightto Charleston.“1 think it's unfortunate. but I thinkthat'they should take into account thatstudents can't always find a cheapermeans of transportation. They shouldalso take into account the importanceof the event." Rozakis saidIn responseRoaskis added thatthe Political ence Club was stillsearching for other money to financethe trip.The Senate passed a bill by acclams-tion which gave $310 in funds toward
(Sa «86."My

SidneyLowelobbedltlnandT-AChuckNevlttreverseslam-dunked It as the Wolfpaclr went on to bash Duke InReynolds Coliseum. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill) '

cern at Hayworth's actions. “Thesenators sacrifice their valuable timeto come to the Student Senatemeetings in order to help serve their.fellow students in a leadership capaci-ty. 1 do not think that these pebpleshould be subjected tothe verbal abusethat Mr. Hayworth dished out duringhis address." -_-I
DiscassedHEW trip

According to Reed. and Lee. duringHayworth's president's report at thebeginning of the meeting. Hayworthexplained thathe had been busy duringthe last two Senate meetings withU..S Department of Health. Educationand Welfare (HEW)-UNC concernsand could not attend. He then discuss-ed what happenedat his Washingtonmeeting with HEW officials. ,.Hayworth then reportedly launchedinto a discussion of whyhe had not

a
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been invited to Washington on Feb 15tomeet with President Carter. Accor-ding to reports. Hayworth accusedCarter of not inviting him beéause hewas actively supporting John B.“Anderson for president.' ’ Hayworth felt that the student bodypresifints‘ trip to'Washington to meetwith Carter.was not right because itwas at the taxpayers' expense. Leesaid. “He promised to find out if itw“.'0
The trip is not at the taxpayers' ex-'pense. both Lee and Reed said Thursday.“Hayworth was very irate about notbeing invited to Washington." Reedsaid. “He acted like he didn't care butyou could tell he was very pissed."”He personally thought thatwhoever was on the committee thatpicked those people knew he wasRepublican and was actively campaign-ing for Anderson.” Lee said.

Nuclear power proponents and opponents locked horns Wednesday after-noon in Stewart Theatre as the futureof nuclear power as a viable energysource was debated. Pictured left to right are Dr. Levon Page, 8am Lovejoy;

Then Hayworth started talkingabout John B. Anderson. Republicanvandidate for president. Reed said.According to Reed and Lee, whenSenator John Shirey raised a questionabout Hayworth campaigning for a can-didate from his position. somethingthat Hayworth previously accusedCarter of doing. Hayworth blew up andbecame “huffy.”Hayworth also reportedly becamevery irate when‘graduate student Mar-tha Denning asked Hayworth if herepresented State or Anderson whenhe went off campus.“He was definitely campaigning andacting like a child." Reed said. "Theplace for lobbying is before or after themeeting. not during it. .Lee said Hayworth acted “‘like aprima donna“ during the meeting. “Ifhe can‘t behave. he shouldn't come."Lee said. “He is supposed to be unbias-ed. .

Haywonh’s attitude

7' J.D. Haywordr

Dr Daniel Ford. HaroldDenton. Dr. ThomeeEilernan. Dr. lathappandDrRaymond Murray. Both Page and Murray are current State facultymembers. (Staff photo berynn McNeill)

Experts debate nuclearpower safety,future

by Denise Manning" Staff Writer
Nuclear Regulatory Commission(NRC) representative and State ,alum-nus Harold Denton moderated a debatebetween proponents and opponents ofnuclear power Wednesday in StewartTheatre as part of the 1980s Sym-posium. Denton is the director of theNuclear Reactor Regulation depart-ment of the NRC.The team favoring nuclear power‘consisted of Dr. Ralph Lapp. executivedirector for atomic energy of thefederal Research and DevelopmentBoard. Dr. Raymond Murray and Dr.Thomas Elleman of State’s nuclearengineering department.Opposing nuclear power were SamLovejoy. founder of the “NoNukes”movement and cofounder of the Clam-shell Alliance. Dr. Daniel Ford of theUnion of Concerned Scientists and Dr.

Levon Page of State‘s mathematicsdepartment. _' The team favoring nuclear powerbased its stand on what they felt wasnuclear energy's relative safety and onthe present energy shortage.“ItIs a here-and--now technology. nota pie-in-the-sky technology." Lapp said.Elleman added that nuclear energyis a must because of America's increas-ing reliance on electrical energy.“Nuclear plants are indeed saferthan the alternatives." he said. “Theyare better than the other choices thatare open to us. I suggest that our-choice is not whether We are going touse solar energy or nuclear energy; weneed each of those in their rightplaces."But Lovejoy summed up his feelingson nuclear power by saying. “Nuclearpower is unnecessary. unhealthy. un-safe and economically unsound."He charged that the majority of

uranium supplies in the country are ‘held by the same people who own themajority of the oil.“In my opinion. the economics ofnuclear power alone are gqing to wipeout the industry.” he said.The controversial subject of wastedispoul was discussed. with proponents saying satisfactory methods ofgetting rid ofnuclear waste now existand opponents denying the claim.“I saw them making waste con-tainers at one plant and the process isvery convh'lcing.” Murray said. “Theymix it with glass in the form of powderand heat it and form a very solid resistant material.' “They then pour it into a stainlesssteel container and bore a hole into the-ground with conventional techniquesabout 200 feet down. where the rock isvery old and resistant. it is at such adepth that water cannot get to it andcan't get out if it does."

They also debated the safety ofplants‘ workmanshipJ as Ford saidmany of them are operating withserious defects in their electrical andsafety systems.
“The regulators are partly at faultfor this." Ford said. He added that problems were evident to the NRC beforethe Three Mile Island incident but thecommission refused to act. “The NRCstill has not learned from the incident."he said.
Also discussed was the actual causeof the Three Mile Islahd incident.
Lapp suggested that the plant's safe-ty systems duly brought theoverheating meter under control. ButFord said a shift supervisor correctedthe mistake and that the loss of coolantin the reactor continued unabated fortwo hours and 20 minutes while the, safety systems did nothing to halt it.

Consumption to grow

Solar energy Called promising

‘ by Cara FlasherStaff Writer
Solar energy is America's most promising alternative to the high rate ofenergy consumption. 1980 Symposiumspeaker Richard Kennedy saidWednesday in his lecture “ShiningSolution - or the '80s" in" StewartTheatre. 1‘ .“As Am Ican consumers we need totake responhihility for consumption.‘

Kennedy said. “How we spend ourdollars can alter the wayAmerica goesin the future."Kennedy is a solar designer/builderin western North Carolina. He usedslides ofhomes he has built and observ-ed to demonstrate the variety ofnatural energy uses.Kennedy explained several methodsof applying so r features to housing.such as building underground. addingskylights. use of vegetation and hem-ing the earth.Several major cities. Toronto. for ex—ample. have office ' buildingsunderground which use the eartharound them as insulation. A problemwith this. Kennedy said. is aclaustrophobic feeling.

One way to relieve this feeling is to—install a. skylight on the roof whichallows sunlight into the building.Kennedy stressed the incorporationof plants into building design. Not onlydoes vegetation enhance living condi-tions. but plants such as ivy. which hereferred to as “clothes for a building."can control fivelo percent of heatingand cooling the building.Vegetation on roofs is beneficialbecause "transpiration of plants helpscool in the summerf' Kennedy said.“The dead plants add an extra layer ofinsulation in winter."°.Another way to reduce heat gain insummer and loss in winter is by berm-ing. “This means to slope either theearth or another substance. such asbark chips. against the side of abuilding to add a layer of insulation."Kennedy said.
Cat dewa cease-puss

Kennedy discussed several waysAmericans could cut down on energyconsumption. ‘ He emphasized humanrelationships and the importance oursociety places on material goods.He cited. “joy riding for entertain-
b

e. ’0

ment. fancy cars to impress others. andjumping in the car to buy someone apresent when you have a fight withhim and want to make-up" as ways ..Americans waste energy to furthertheir relatioKennedy id he hopes Americanswill “integrate new ideas into the waywe conduct our lives by living closer tonature in the '80s." He said he believesthe new decade will be exciting and interesting. with many choices to bemade.Kennedy hopes for an increase insolarheated housing as a change froma fossil fuel (oil. natural gas) basedecenomy.“All you do is take a standard FHA(Federal Housing Authority) house andplug something into it."Kennedy said that so'lar usage in ahome only constitutes 60-80 percent ofthe total energy need“We should orient r“bui_ldings tothe sun and. at the same time. realizethat 80 percent duesn't satisfy all the ‘energy needed. The other 20, percentmust come from other sources."Kennedy said he realized that chang-ing to a solar heat based society wouldtake quite a while.
(I
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—Second in a senea' about theupcoming decade examinespoiItIcal definitions. Page 2.
a—Geatura theatre works withdeatsndheerlng.Peoe3.
—Peanut butter is not for In.anymore. Page 4.
—Wolfpack hammers Duke.faces rough road test. Page 5.
—Moreonthebaskatbelgemeattendanoscontroversy.Paoe8.

Students will not be allowed toform lines infront of Reynolds Col-iseum for Carolina game ticketdistribution until 10 p.m. SM].Public Safety announced Thursday. _ 7The delay is due to the KennyRogers concerg scheduled for Sun-day at 7 p.m. in the Coliseum.“It would undoubtedly cause problems if concert traffic had to wadethrough long ticket lines." Lt.Robert Biselle said. “For thatreason. we’re asking that no lines heformed before 10 p.m. so that theconcert crowd will have time todisperse.”
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SC” money

consrdered

(Continued [rampage I)
the 1980 SoutheasternRegion AIIE Conferencewhich will be held atStateFeb. 21-28. The bill. whichhad been delayed since the, ,Senate meeting on Jan. 30.called for 8700.but Rene Wilson. whorapresented the State Stu-dent Chapter of theAmerican Institute of In-duetrlalEngineers. acceptedthe given amount. ,According to Mark Read.student body treasurer.“Money's kind of tight thissemester."In other business. a billwhich appropriated 81.000to the vol fund of- theGradua Student Associa-tioniGSAII'aspaeeedby ac-' clamstioa after the bill wasamended. The Senate decid-ed93? sheets8000. insteadi000. to the" GSA.

classifieds

.v’ '3! .

fight byReed
However.”liefore the move
.topass the bill by acclama--tion, Student BodySecretary John Forbes ob-jected,spying that theamount was insufficient. '“They deserve $1.000
rather than a measly 8500'.”Forbes said.Afterheversi minutes ofdebate. the Senate agreed toreallocate 81.000 and the bill
was passed unanimously.
A bill which requested

$558.40 for State's ItalianClub to bring Gioia Tim-panelli. the only professionalItalian-American storyteller:in the United States andCanada. to State wasdelayed until the next
Senate meeting.

Dedgnhllpeseed
A100. a bill which wouldappropriate 8250 to State'sSchool of Design landscapearchitecture departmentand State's chapter of theAmerican Society .of Land-scape Architects in order tofinance the 1980 NationalT Student/Professional Forumof Landscape Architecture. ~was passed by acclamation.The bill had originally calledfor $450.The next Senate meetingwillbeFeb. 27at780 pm.
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PolltIcs changing"

in coming decade

Editor’a note: The follow-ing is the second in a serieson the upcoming decade andits effects on the Universityand world. '
by Steve Watson‘ Staff Writer

The classic definitions of"conservative" and “liberal"will fade away in the comingdecade. according to twoState political science pro-fessors contacted Thursday.
Predictions of politicaltrends for the 1980s. as aresult. are risky. they said.“A recent aurvey'showedthat twice? as many' peopleconsidered themselves asconservatives instead ofliberals. but this doesn'tnecessarily mean what it us-
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SECRETARY WITH EXECIITIVE abilities to

aspertrwrto-meez Excellent benefit pedtsgaApply ill Jones Ferry Road. Cerrcoro. llc.accepted until 6 pm. Febmery22. EOE.
DOMINO‘S PIZZA DISPATCH needs yourhep! Wdrs looking for frisrm, erergsticpewlstodeliverplnanrlversmsltslt‘lmpsrhour NutternmcsrendlnarrsnceVsryflsehlsschsdullnpAMinpsrsonsitsr3.31pm. 2000bnlian

Barr 6090, Raleigh, ‘
RAVE 'rrrucrtwru TMVEl—llova anythingfrom eerduerlts to nurse for peanuts CalMGMMS
NOMSFORRENT: liblodtfrorncempusSilvesarrddotrhlulrhcfranpnvmes,“‘ utitiss paid Cal 3345180.

~ ME saw or Talented undergrand beyondHVACtodrsItinmvst‘rveconoeprloIIeeor' percentage armor afterIi.
GAYGAMRMlornmandmeriby. HI 22. in at 7:3) pm 2727 N.Mayviaw Rd, Raleigh. NC. 9190343302Miriworitshop on the Interaction of gay menand lasb'nn woman

. WANTED-DRIVERS: Nights and weekendsMust have own car. Apply In person only 24or 7-9 pm. at PTA 3027 ll'IIsborough St
WANTED: two newlor used copies of Intsrpsrsorel Communication In Action by Pat-ton it Griffin Cell 051-5704.
ROOMS FOR RENT: ell utilities, cablevisIIlfl.lull Ititcien Waiting defence to NCSU. Remtill! per month Call 821-3964 after 5 pm

DAYTONA BEACH! Spring Break withstudents from UNC, UNCS, and others 0 dayson the beach. 5 nights ocean from Wmlteg party 8 bar-Imus pen for only $89.50.Call Bill I919l 942-2610.
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR male or female.experience required Call 847-1305.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done In my home.10 years’ experience Reasorrsbie rates CeTI0343747 anytime.
PARKING, PARKING, PAflthG; Ii block fromcampus Guaranteed space Call 0345180 orstop by 18 Home Street next to NCSU PostOffice
OVERSEAS JOBS—summarlyear round.Europe, South America, Australia Asia, Err.Al fields, 850081111 montfiy Expenses paid.Sightseeing Free info-Write: IJC, Box 52- Mt,Coronas Del Mar, Ca. 92625.
RALEIGH TO WILMINGTON: leave Raleigh Fri.pm. return Sunday afternoon. Small fee or5050 car extremes Cell Wilmington,17995309 after 6 pm or Sat and Sun mor-tints

The Technician (USPS 466450) To the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and Is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located In Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Gates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Malling address is P.O. Boxsue. Raleigh, N.C. 2760. Subscriptions cost 922 per year. Printedby Hlnton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,10.6. 27011. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theMelon PO Box” Raleigh NC
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Careers and Technology at Intel

memories.mcomputer systems. and memory systems.And we're ertendlng our leadership 'Into data-base management.
We have career odporhinltles availableat anyolourfour great locations—Call-lomla. Oregon. Ariadne. or-Texas-ln:
P mm........
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The Microelectronics Revolution—
and how,you can bepart of It.
SeeusoncsmpusFebruary189I19.

lntel la the acknowledged leader In fourmajor product areas: semiconductorIcroprocesaors.mloro~

m

Arlaona

gemIntel College Relations3065 Bowers Avenue ‘Santa Clara. CA 95051

Intel College Relations3586 S..W 198th AvenueAloha. OR 97005

‘ Intel College Relatlons6401 W. Williams Field Road

ed to." Associate ProfessorJohn H. Gilbert said.“A lot of people now maybe against big spending ongovernment programs. butbe in favor of civil rights orthe Equal Rights Amendment." he continued.The Jesse Helms andRonald Reagan wing of theRepublican party havedrawn the. wrong conclu-sions about the mood of the .populace. according toGilbert.
Third party seen

A very narrow politicalbase of conservative puristswill never be able to developa big enough power base tobecome a major politicalforce. Gilbert said.The rise of a major thirdparty in the '803 is seen byAssOciate Professor ofpolitical science KeithPetersen. but'not by Gilbert.“I’m not sure the tradi-tional two parties will bearound much longer.”Petersen said. “I think ananti-establishment sort ofthird party could eventuallybecome a major second par—
W"

Possible leaders
'N.C. Sen. Jesse Helmsand California GovernorJerry Brown are possibleleaders of a. successful thirdparty. Petersen said.Gilbert. however. saidthat third parties wouldnever be as successful in thiscountry as they have been inEurope.“In many European coun-tries coalitions of minor andmajor parties form after theelection in order to gain con-trol of the government."

Gilbert said. “Because ofthis some minor politicalparties can at times gain alot of influence just by beingnecessary to the coalition."Since coalitions don’t form I‘after elections in this coun-try. third parties have littlechance to gain recognition inthat way. Gilbert said.Both Petersenand Gilbert
were somewhat pessimisticabout Gov. Jim Hunt‘sfuture in national politics.
.“Hunt is too much of anestablishment-type politi-cian in an age when anti-

establishment types are infavor.” Petersen said. “ithink Helms has a brighterpolitical future on the na-tional scene than Hunt."
Gilbert tied Hunt's futureto Carter's performance aspresident.
Carterlllnnt effect

“Because Carter was aSouthern governor likeHunt is. I think the jobCarter does will affect howpeople think Hunt would
do.“ Gilbert said.“Helms has no politicalfuture." he added. “His baseis too narrow."But Gilbert maintainedthat what's said now is sheerspeculation.“Anyone who tries topredict politics even sixmonths from now could easi-ly be wrong.” he said.The future of theRepublican party in NorthCarolina in the 1980sdepends on whether or not itbroadens its platform. accor-ding to Gilbert.If the Republicans keeptheir platform too narrowthey won't ever achieve suc-cess in North Carolina.Gilbert said.
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Weather forecast
Low High Weather

Friday Upper 50a‘ Increasing
. . cloudinessSaturday Low 40s Low to mid

. . . 50s Rain likelySunday Low to mid ‘ '
' 40s Around 60 Cloudy

Friday will be warm with increasing clouds during the day. Saturdawill be cloudy with rain likely. The rain may persist wellinto Sunday with. mostly cloudy skies. but thetemperatures will remain fairly warm.
_- Weather forecast provided Kathy Brahms and Russ Banach., members of the niversity Forecasting Service

Old Guard , ~-
The Presidential Honor Guard tour Guardl performed Thursday afternoononthebeskethall courts behind Carmichael Gym. The team was Iswltsdby State's Army ROTC department. (Staff photo by Weltw Irodrsrl
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Hackney’sgred F

Raleeglsllossdlhce’ao
We proudly present our 3rd annual Great Raleigh Road Race. The participants grewto 401 1 in
our second year, coming from 23 states This yearwe anticipate growing even moreandtocon-
tinue as one of the premier races in the country.

COURSE...StarIs at the state capital proceeding down Hillsborough
Street to the finishIn Dorton Arena at the North Carolina State Fairgrounds.

WHO...lndividuaI pleasureJoggers. competitive runners men and women
or special groups

PRIZES...Hackney'8 Great Raleigh Road Racet-shirts to all flrllslters Over
$20,000m awards for competitors. Top male and female finisher $500In
merchandise. Prizes will be awarded to top ten male and female finishers. $500
cash award to first place team; $250 cash award to second place team. Drawing
for merchandise prizes for all entrants

. ENTRY FEE...” entry fee required (alter March 25 $7). No refunds
Mail check to:

gyEN...Sunday afternoon (always Palm Sundayl. March‘al) at. p m .

a.»

Hackney'3 Great RaleighRoad Race 80ll snttobe lthe ._ myouw perto emrclno Chandler Azsszza 3.. P.O. Box 18646
ebouttorecelveadegreelnenglneenng, ‘lbxas' Raleigh. NC 27619
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I visited State's campusget week to meet with agroup called The NorthCarolina Theatre of Gesturenow in residency at Thompson Theatre. As I climbed.the stepstothe second floor.loud. high-pitched laughter ..could be heard through theOpen doorway of the office.

Immediate rooster-ll is»clad. were assembled. Theyinstinctively lowered theirvoices as a newcomer stalk-ed in nervously.One member of the groupcast a brief glance in thenewcomer's direction. thenresumed. very deliberately.his game of darts.
In the midst of the group.Mike Larson. artistic direc»tor of the North CarolinaTheatre of Gesture. leaned _non—chalantly against his'desk. In his bright yellowshirt..'jeans and tennies. hedid not look much like adirector.But as quickly as he said.“Do body language." ayoung woman gracefullythrust her right leg forward.bringing her torso equally asgraceful behind it.“We (the Theatre ofGesture) emphasise move-ment. pantomime. bodylanguage and sign languagefor the deaf." Larson said.

then added. ”and speech forthe hearing.""We currently have threedeaf actors. Larry Smolik.Richard Glover. Jr.. andDonna McCord and an inter-preter.\ Elaine Mon-tgomery.” he explained.But Larson hopes to hiremore people in the spring.He and his group are nowArtists-in-Residence atState. The Theatre ofGesture is the second tour-

Singers croon, brass
Members of five musicalgroups will present a publicconcert of religious andpatriotic music at State'sStewart Theatre at 8 pm. onFeb. 15.
J. Perry Watson. directorof music at State. said theprogram includes the StateChamber Singers. theRaleigh Chamber Players.the University Singers.State's Women's Choraleand the State Brass Band.' Dr. Phyllis Vega! andEleania Ward of the StateMusic Department will

serve asconductors for theevening.
Vogel will conduct theState Chamber Singers andthe Raleigh ChamberPlayers in J.S. Bach's “Dazuist erschienen der Sohn Got-tes." (“To This End Appeered the Son of God").Janet Reed. alto; GeorgeDeaton. tenor: and BillWilliams. bass-baritone. willsing solos.
Ward will conduct theUniversity Singers. the,Women’s Corale and the“1* . m4 . ..... .,. , .

ing group in the state. Theonly other deaf touringgroup in North Carolina isthe National Theatre of theDeaf. ' ,.Larson shuffled over to. the flowered sofa and sat.crossing his legs. He aimedcarefully and sent a coupleof darts hurtling throughthe air. hitting the dartboard with fairly goodresults.“My first job.” he said.—

Brass Band in a series ofpatriotic songs.The University Singerswill render “America." “TheSow Took the Measles." ahumorous Yankee farmers'song; “Tenting on the OldCamp Ground." a Civil Warsong: “Drill Ye Tarriers.Drill." an Irish railroadbuilders’ song; and the an-them from the 1927 sym-phony. America. by ErnestBloch.Grant Gordon. .EricGeldburg and Dan Primeauwill sing solos in “Tenting onthe Old Camp Ground."

“was directing plays at theNorth Carolina School forthe Deaf in Morganton. Itwas a federal project and Itaught there for three years.But then. the money gaveout."Larson has a master'sdegree in drama. earned atUNC-CH. But he also earneda master's degree in' historyat ECU. After the federalmoney “gave out." Larsonspent a year in High Point

band blows tonight
The Women's Chorale andthe Brass Band‘ will play“America. the Beautiful."“America—Our Heritage"and “This Is My Country."Watson said a highlight ofthe evening will be theWomen's Chorale and theBrass Band performing“Song of Freedom. Opus‘109." written by British com-poser Malcolm Arnold in1973.Watson said he believesthe performance will markthe first presentation of Ar-nold's composition in theUnited States.

where he worked as a dramaconsultant and later workedfor a year in Fayetteville asa high school historyteacher.”But I got tired ofteaching.” Larson said.‘thenadded jokingly. ”so Ithought I might as well startmy owncompany."On a more solemn note. hecontinued. “I wanted to com-bine my ambition with thedeaf theater. and I was luckyenough to find support."The Theatre of Gesture.according to Larson. is fund-ed by the North CarolinaArts Council. the Cover-nor's Advocacy Council forPersons with Disabilities. A.Smith Reynold's Founda-tion. ITT. Burroughs-Wellcome Co. and Thomp-son Theatre.“We toured around thestate to publicize the idea ofthe Theatre of the Deaf. InWinston-Salem. we did twoshows. Dr. Faustus and The‘Chalk Circle."
The Theatre of Gesturewill present Woyzech atState on Feb. 2023.Woyzech. Larson said. “isabout alienation. About howa person who is alienated.discriminated against. madefun of. resorts to violence.“I chose Woyzech becauseit is very adaptable. It's gota very clear plot which iseasily translated into non-verbal (communication.)"It is the first modernplay because it's veryepisodic. Woyzech has 28scenes. and the hero is lowclass instead of a king orphilosopher. It's also uniquebecause we're writing itourselves. Writing togetherwith the cast makes it muchmore exciting."But how will the audiencerespond to Woyzeck?“I think they'll really en-joy it." Larson said.And apparently. he isn'tthe only one who thinks so.Gail Edwards. a junior atState who plays the leadingrole opposite deaf actor

Larry Smolik (Woyzeck). ex-plained why.“They (the deaf actors)are great actors." she said.“They are so precise. sogood. so right."And Larson?“He's very artistic. a real-ly good director.“We (State) wouldn't bedoing this if the Theatre ofGesture wasn't here. I thinkwe need something like this

for the deaf. But. I hope a lotof hearing people will come.too." she said.Mike Larson and theTheatre of Gesture."We love'em." Edwardssaid. “We wanna' keep'em."Tickets are available atThompson Theatre forWoyzech to be presentedFeb. 20 through 23 at 8 pm.Adult tickets are $2 andchildren are $1.50 with State

.':E=nterta1;.n.ment ........,....

re theatre works wrth deaf, hearing
Students admitted free ontheir ID. State studentsmust pick up their tickets atthe theater and thosewishing to secure tickets inadvance are asked to pay a81 refundable deposit.State students maskednot to call the theater forreservations but to come tothe theater between 9 a.m.and 4 pm. to pick up ticketsin person.

Prof becomes king for TIP production
He wants to make theaterhis life. not his hobby. Sosays Jim Knapton. associateprofessor in the School ofTextiles and Henry II inTheater in the Park's production of The Lion inWinter. '
Knapton became in—terested in theater aboutthe same time he s.work at State. “I came toRaleigh in ’75 and audition-ed for Showboat at RaleighLittle Theatre. I just got alittle part. but I enjoyed it somuchI auditioned again forthe next show..Ten Little In-dians was my first majorrole."

”,Since then he has per-formed in numerous rolesand in several area theaters.“This is an appren-ticeship—for what I don'tknow, but something to doWith theater."
The most fascinating partof theater is the concentra-tion. Knapton said. The con-centration of the mind is absolutely necessary. All. your‘ effort. everything goes intoacting."
Knapton calls theater a“continuous learning process. You can learn from thedirector and the othersaround you. A good actor isalways learning. He watchespeople. stores up what hesees and taps it when need-ed."What does he think of TheLion in Winter? “It's

THELEADmo

TurtlesWllismsl
marvelous. The people in itare all quite good. The direc.tor is wonderful to workwith. He has the respect ofthe actors."How about his role asHenry? Does he identifywith Henry in any way?"Henry was an extremelyvital individual. a great in-tellect and a strong per-son— the styreme confidentperson. Doll identify withhim? In some ways. He wasalways active. always grow-ing."What are his plans after

WuKMNEWNMMbvN
this show? “I don’t know. Idid not get tenure. so InAugust I'm out of a job. Iwant to stay in Raleigh andwork in the theater. But it's .hard to make a livingin this area.”It may be hard. but ifanyone has the potential tomake it as an actor. JimKnapton does..ThsLioniuWinta-willbepresented tonight. Saturdayand Sunday at Theatre inthe Park. For ticket informa-tion and reservations call755—6058. ‘

Because you
attend college
you are eligible
toreceiveTlME.
the world's lead-
ing newsweekly

at the lowest indi-
vidual subscription
rate, just 35¢ an
issue. That's BIG
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rate of 59¢ an issue
and even BIGGER
SAVINGS off the $1.25
newsstand price.

. And it's so simple to
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The term “inflation." thescourge and the sour note in.America today. is explained
to us by “economists." whooutline the locks. So wehaves lack of cash flow. oil.jobs! international con-fidence in the dollar and de-cent television shows.No one except Mick Jag-ger buys new «cars; we'relearning to wear long johnsunder our clothes. and peo-ple travel less because of gasprices . . . though in actuali-ty a gallon of the apple piebeverage. good ol' milk. ismore expensive thangasoline.Our winter coats andsweaters for the most parthaven't been renewed thiswinter: our used cars are soing without repairs; anddorm rooms are either toohot ortoo cold. It's only now.after years of not feeling it.that inflation has hitAmericani. Those drivingToyotas to the‘grocery storeand trying to feed families.should ~ take a lesson fromcollege students. Godknows. we‘ve been livingwith a . constant economythat has an EKG like a rollercoaster. .For the majority of us. themonthly check from homebegins to dwindle at the endof the month. I don't know ofanyone who is actually on abudget. but there are waysto stretch out the last fewdollars before that nextwonderful envelope with thefamiliar handwriting in thecorner arrives.Of course. there aredanger signals . . . the subtlesigns that you're runningout of cash. First. you havetwo. weeks until the nextmoney from home arrives;you open your wallet . . . andthere's only $5.16 left. Trou-ble is at hand.That $5.16 can only be us-ed for extreme emergencies.so you begin to live and dealwith a national and naturalcollege dilemma: the ZeroFunds Week (ZFW).
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Peanut butter, cough drops sandWich? 1'
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Out or the Blue

by Shannon Crowson

It’s great for theoverweight. Meals may con-sist of nutritious foods. butthe menu varies little andwould make the maitre d' atMaxim's ‘shrivel in histracks.Some live off variouspasta and noodle dishes dur-ing‘ZFW. There are sevenstraight days of macaroniand cheese. spaghetti. tuna-noodle casserole. macaroniwithout cheese. spaghettiwith no meat sauce (or anysauce at all. now that I think

of it). noodle casserolewithout tuna and then onthe seventh day. the piecedc resistance: macaroni-noodle-spaghetti.
Some must rely on anyand all canned goods thatare left in the cupboard. Adinner of- Veg-All. DintyMoore Beef Stew and 'DelMonte peaches wouldn't beso bad...but separately.and one at a time? Sevendays of dining on squishyorange half-moons ain‘t
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wonderful for the stomachor the psyche.The wonderful cans may ,be heated in a sinkful of hotwater if need be (cuts downon the merciless bills fromCP&L). Seven days will beall you'll be able to tolerate.but think of all the mean lit-tle calories that will meltaway. How disgusting.
I didn't want to mentionthe last resort. the lastsignpost on your way downthe road to’ the poorhouse.Yet necessity behooves me.There’s always peanut but-ter. Whether you have apreference for Jif. beachblanket Skippy or clap-your-hahds-for-Peter-Pan-sometime during yourfour to seven years ofschool. you may have to turn:

to the caramel-colored goofor sustenence.Whoever said. bread wthe staff of life? They werewrong. It's the economy sizejar of crunchy peanut but-ter. ‘
Coupled with a virgin loafof Wonder Bread. this time-tested combination can get .you through ZFW with ease.You'll need a lot of water ormilk to wash down theendless goo. For variety. if iyou are lucky enough to find 'some spare change in a coatpocket somewhere. you cansplurge on a tiny jar of theperfect accomplice in th'crime against your digestivesystem . . . grape jelly.
Who knows? If you happen to get the flu duringZFW perhaps a peanut but.ter "and Vicks sandwichcould kill two birds with onestone. So it'll taste a littlementholated. Beggars can'tbe choosers.
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flowers amid a darkf green rosette. of large.

‘ blossoms.

-cultivars

‘ the beginning Gloxiniagrower.

There comes a timewhen a room deserves. more color than the usualgreen awfoliage plant provides. The Gloxinia. Sinn-ingia specioso. producestwo to.three inch. vlevety

fuzzy leaves.Flowers are usuallyred. pink. white or purplein solid. spotted or mixedcolor patterns. Mostvarietes have single.trumpet-shapedbut double-flowering (having addi-tional inner sets of petals)
are alsoavailable.Gloxinia plants may bepurchased in bloom orpropagated by severaldifferent methods.“ Seedpropagation and propaga-tion from tubers are twoeconomical methods for

Tubers are appropriatefor someonevdesiring toi grow only one or two 'plants in the shortestpossible time. Seed pro-pagation takes more time; and effort but can give alarger collection of more
interesting plants at alower cost per plant.Using a small. shallow' ,container. germinateseeds on a moist. one-inchlayer of. milled sphagnummoss or commercial mix-ture of peat moss "andvermiculite. Gloxiniaseeds are small so theyshould be sown thinly ontop of the soil.Keep germinatingseeds at about 70 degreesFahrenehit. and. if possi— ' Vble. cover the containerwith a piece of glass orplastic wrap. Do not allowseeds to dry out.Transplant seedlingsinto two and a half tothreeinch pots of_ potting_ soil (African violet soil‘ works well) when thefirst four leaves are visi-ble. When the leavesreach the edge of the pot.

WHY Is ‘lTEVERmME HE THINKS
ABOUTASKING THIS CHICK

FOR A DATE

transplant again into fiveor six-inch pots.Tubersdirectly planted into fiveor six-inch pots. Place thetuber slightly (one-fourthinch) below the soil levelwith the hollow side fac-ing up. Growth begins inone to three weeks. ,Give Gloxinias thebrightest indirect lightpossible. Although a fewhours of direct sun eachday are tolerable. Glox-inias prefer north win-dows or windows receiv-ing filtered sunlight.During winter months.windows may he too coldand drafty to allow goodgrowth. In a warmerarea. substitute 12 to 16hours of light each dayfrom two flourescenttubes about eight inchesabove the plants.Gloxinias receiving toolittle light will be pale.green andLeaves usually have longpetioles (leaf stems) and

will point toward thelight source. High lightintensities causebleach-ed. yellow leaves.Gloxinias like to bewarm. Put them wherethe night temperature is65 to 70 F. but avoid hot.dry air near heat ‘registers. .Daytemperatures should befive to 15 warmer. -Plants (especially from,tubers) that are a darkgreen and . show littlegrowth. over weeks oftime have probably beenkept too cold.High humidity can bethe hardest requirementto satisfy. but here are afew suggestions:—Place ~Gloxinias inhigh. humidity rooms(kitchen or bathroom).—Place pots on a one-inch layer of pebbles in awide shallow pan andkeep pebbles moist.~Hang wet towelsnearby or near the bestregister. "
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—Mist frequently withtepid water. Gloxiniaskept in a dry atmospheremay have extra-brittleleaves with the edgescupped under. \Keep Gloxinia soil ‘moist but not wet. Onlyextreme cases will actual-ly kill the plant. Waterwhen the soil surfacefeels dry.“ using tepidwater. ,-A'Void ge ting water on. the leaves-or infihe ‘crownof the plant. .2. Gloximas‘may also be watered byv~ ]setting pots in a" shallow. pan of water for severalminutes.Bottom-watered plants.should' occasionally ' be"watered from above toavoid high concentrationsof fertilizer salts. For prope’r nutrition. use a solu-ble house plant fertilizeraccording to the direc’tions. . ‘ ‘
Gloxinias grown fromseed will form a tube:-and flower in about seven.months. Tuber-grownplants will take aroundfour and a half months to, flower. Plants bloom forthree to four weeks andshould have individualflowers removed as theydie. " v "After all floweringceases. Gloxinias need. aperiod of complete rest.Stop fertilizing andgradually withold water.When the leaves becomegleathery. top water andplace the .pot in a cool,dry place (a closet floorworks well). . 'The plant will Witherand dry out. butin two tofour months new shootswill emerge from thetuber. Repot the tuber innew soil and it'll be readyfor another season ofgrewth and blooms.If you have any ques-tions please send them toHorticulture Club.Kilgore Hall. No phone

remn'wu. .Horticulture Club
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Anyone who said State was a one-man team was as A
mistaken as the guy who said the earth‘was flat.

It was as simple as that Wednesday night in
Reynolds Coliseum.Hawkeye Whitney. the Wolfpack's all-everything.
was whistled for his third personal foul with 14:02
left in the first half. State's top scorer. rebounder.
free-throw shooter and leader in steels went to the

,. bench after drawing a technical fool for protesting
the call. State coach Norm Sloan also was given the
T--sign from an official after his vehement objection.

- As Whitney settled restlessly into his seat for the
rest of the half. Pack fans remembered last year‘s en-
counter with the Blue Devils i11 Reynolds. one in
which 'Duke- got‘all the calls and triumphed in e
frustrating game for State.

It looked all the more like some supernatural deja
vu as the Devils surged to a 8014 lead midway
through the first half.
However. the Wolfpack began scrapping back.

Five minutes later State trailed by five. And inside
the twominute mark. the Pack's Kenny Matthews
twice meshed longJumpers to pull State within one.
At the half. Duke led by three. 87-84.
When Wolfpack center Craig Watts banked-in a

layup on an assist from Sidney Lowe. it put' State
UNC ticket piCku-p starts
Ticket distribution forWednesday's State-NorthCarolina game in ReynoldsColiseum begins Monday forlast names beginning withletters A through 0. Tues-‘ day. distribution is for last

names ' beginning withthrough Z.It~is advised that every ef-fort be made to pick uptickets Monday as it1s likelythere will be few. if any. leftTuesday.

Black on
by sm- Black ' ‘
Sports Editor , the Pack

ahead 46.99 with 15 minutes to go. But' uto‘ BlueDevils got the lead one more time before 11 Whitney '
three-point play gave the Pack a 50-47 advantage and
a lead it never again relinquished.

In fact. Duke didn't even come close. The Wolfpackwent on to obliterate the Devils. a team that hadbeen ranked No.1 in the nation for more than a
month earlierthis season. 76—59. before 12.400 pople.State's first sellout of the season.

And Whitney played just six minutes of the first
half. and did not score.

Nevertheless. Clyde Austin and Matthews picked
tip the slack. Matthews got all of his 12 points in the
first half, while Austin got half of his game-high 20.
Art Jones. who all night soared as majestically over
the rim as an eagle in flight. snared six first-half re~
bounds. he wound up withvl3 for the game. as well as
10 points.

In addition. freshman point guard Lowe chi‘iiped'1n
an absolutely phenomenal 12 assists. Whitney. who
didn’t score until less than 12 and a half minutes re-
mained. finished with 14 second-half points.

:But the Wolfpack got even more than that. Watts
netted eight points and seven rebounds. More impor-
tantly. he limited the heralded Mike Gminski to three
field goals and two rebounds. Dereck Whittenburg
got six points. The 6-3 Austin grabbed eight re-

UNC stops men swimmers’ string

It.

‘bylnrrer-aneEiports ‘Tfii‘.fi> '
. ‘It had to end sometime.and it did.State’s men's swimmingteam's 10-year winningstreak in the ACC ended »'Tuesday in Chapel Hill whenthe Tar Heels edged thePack. 58-55.Ten years had equalled 57consecutive dualmeet winsfor the Wolfpack. The lasttime State lost a dual meetin the ACC was Feb. 7. 1970.and that loss was handed'doen by the Tar Heelb aswell— in a one-point victory.

day." State coach DonEasterling saidphilisophically. “Nothing isasbadaswethinkorasgoodas we think; it’s somewherein between.“We had our chances. and
it hurts like getting kickedby a mule when you think ofwhere we got beat. who beat
us and how. We weren’ttotal; we had a chance to winit in three different places.

01-161-
SothtelCdusmwbenmaIlitenunsmbelessdunaflworrIsNoltatitemswlberun Onlyoneitamlromesingle organizationwilbenmineniswaendnoitamwillapwmoretlanthreetimesThedeedlineIorsll‘CrieraisSpm. depreviousdeyolpublication lot the next so». They may beatbmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criersarerunenespaceavallablebasis.
FRENCH CLUB: Happy Hour, Feb. 15, 5 p.m.Winston Lounge. If you're interested in goingto .Ouebec City during Spring Break, cents tothis meeting.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting 7 pmFeb. 19, Blue Room. Studem Canter. AImembers, interested persons urged to attend-Oiscussions on upcoming events andspeakers Get involved
REMINDER: Applications for the SummerOrientation Cotntselor pmition are due Frilky,Felt. 15. Return to Nerris Rel For more inlet-rnstiort: eel 737-2441.
CLOGGING: For an excitingavenrng with theGoad. learn to clog Friday, Feb 15 at 7:30InBerry lounge Free.
THE COLLEGE ANO CAREER Glen of MidWsyBept'stClurchinvitesyoutoSundeymomingservices Van sluttls service from StudentCenter at 9:15 em Sundays For more into,eel 772m.
SPORTS CAR CLUB Autocross Sunday, Feb17 Perlr'mg Dede Rura begin s112:.2ll Errcelem spsctstor viewing
APPUCATTONSIorGoldenCheinevsiIeblsinRm214llert'lNelorIrornlnIormtiortMStudent Cerpr. For itrlorrnstion eel CenwPshl 79731 or 7978495 nitrite Leevemessage
smart mm mm than every MulderlendTuestuy 7mm Foruerntetioocel

But our ‘people showed a
. tremendous amount of
‘ class."A decade of being No. l in"the ACC ceased five daysafter the anniversary of thefirst less. So. the Tar Heelshave bragging rights forawhile. at least until theACC championship where

they have to prove onceagain they can tread water.
The Pack got off to arough start in the meetwhen it lost the 400 medleyrelay. State’s Bob Menchescame in first ,in the nextevent. the 1.000 freestyle.”Elle Pack earnedauetkerfirst place“to the 50 free withAll-America Chuck Gaul tag-ging first. followed by team-mate P.T. DeGruchey in se-cond.On the one and three-meter boards it was PaulBrietfeller and Ron Posytonsnatching first and second.respectively.’1n both events.Their diving contributionskept the Pack afloat.Tri-captain Joe RhyneandBrian Kelca went one. two in

so heard and deserved towin and didn't because of afew."
the 200 butterfly. SeniorKevin Weldon and freshmanstandout Menches copied

_ seconds and thirds.

that performance by goingone. two in the 500 free.There were no other first-place finishes by State. but
there were scatteredThemeet came down to the lastevent of the night. the 400free relay.Had the Pack won that
event. the score would havebeen State 00. UNC 58.However. the State was twoseconds late. which in arelay event might as wellhave been two hours since

“Ninety percent of theteam showed raw courage.the other 10 percent didn't."Easterling said. That’s myfault. I'm happy for the people who gave me everythingI wanted—their heart. their
soul. their fanny.everything. I take the blamefor not being able . tomotivate the other’ 10 per-cent all season long. Tahurtfor those people who worked

State will be looking forrevenge in the ACC Cham-pionships a title it has car-ried for 10 years. Althoughthe Tar. Heels have a toughsquad. the Pack will havehome pool advantage whenit hosts the event Feb. 21-28. .. ,
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bounds and the six-foot Lowe magically snapped up
six of them.
"There3 no way I'm going to try to point anybody

out on our team for special praise.‘'Sloan said. “With
the way we got down and came back. we just played
as good as we can play. We’ve just got a fantastic
bunch of guys.
“We cut that lead down with Hawkeye on the

bench. We didn't crack. we didn't lose our poise. I
tought we played a super basketball game."
With Clemson- a team the Pack faces tomorrow at.

2 p.m. in Littlejohn Coliseum-losing to Virginia on
the same night. the victory put State into a tie'for se-
cond in the ACC race with just one team. North
Carolina. A victory over the Tigers would Likely set
Wednesday's game up with State's arch-rival as the
one that will decide" the second-place finisher in the

. conference.
Duke. on the other hand. dropped into sole posses-

sion of sixth place1n the league standings with a 5-6
record. The win pushed the Pack’s overall record to a
very fine 18—5. A win tomorrow would undoubtedly
shoot State way up into the national rankings from
its present position of 20th.
While the smacking of Duke was indeed a team vic-

tory. it didn't surprise Whitney.
“We‘ve got a great team." he said. “I only played

six minutes of the first half and our fellas played
super ball.”The triumph was especially sweet for Austin. his
20 points being his season high at this stage.

“It's been a team effort all year." the amicable
Austin explained. ”Hawkeye and I are the veterans.
One of us is going to come through. If Hawkeye’s on
the bench. that's means it's_ going to be me.
“But we're the veterans." he emoted as Whitney

embraced him. “One of us is going to come through
and that's a fact."
The game was also very special for Jones. who felt

it may have been the best one he's ever played.
“It was just one of those games where you had to

make things happen." the smiling Jones said. “At
this point it just might have been the best game in
my career because it was the most important game
for the team.“We didn’ t dwell on the fact that Hawkeye was on
the bench. We went cut and came backto within
three points in the first half. We couldn’t wait until
the second half when he would come back in:”
While Clemson hasn't lost in Littlejohn all year.

Pack wrestlers host SyraCuse
by Stu Hall ~Assistant Sports Editor

State's wrestling team..Q...atflliterally try to “hold .that Tiger" when it heatsClemson Saturday at 1 p.m.in Reynolds Coliseum- .The Wolfpack. with a 10-8overall record. will he look-ing to even its conferencerecord. which now stands at
"Clemson is a very strongteam." State‘coach Bob Guz~20 said. "In the preseason itwas predicted it would bebetween State.

Maryland and Clemson. Theconference tournament willbe relatively close betweenthe four of us."The Tigersmural!“by190--pounder Noelwho won the conferencechampionship at 177 lastyear.“Loban is a very goodwtestler.‘ Guzzo said. “He1sreal competitive and'1s a tac-tical wrestler.‘Other top grapplers1n theClemson camp include134-pound Bill Marine.l50-pound Glenn Muncy and

Laban.

For the Wolfpack.118pound Jim Zenz will betrying to get back on thewin track after last‘Sitdflay's draw with Dale .Mills of Syracuse.There will be a fewchanges, .in the Wolfpacklineup-Craig Cox will be at158 since Mike Koob has'moved .to 150. MarkNovotka will wrestle 190 asJoe Lidowski has.dropped to177. With Lidowski at 177.Matt Reiss will be at 187.“We're in the process ofmaking people go down in
Carolina. , l58-pound Brad Gregory. some weights.” Guzzo said.

GERMAN CLUB pruenu Ein Abend BarSirnonsens Home of Prof. Simonsen 4213 At-butus Drive ILaureI Nils Tlursdey, Feb. 21,7:30. For transportation cell 7372475.

0110, CBS, Warmming Sunday, Feb. 17 inOeniels Nat, Room 214 et 1 p.m. with theNCSU Wermmtng Club.
JOHNNY EVANS will speak at tlts WesleyFoundation on the corner at Clark Ave. andHome St the Sunday et 0 p.m. firing 81 lotmeal '
READING IMPROVEMENT workshop todey st2:30 pm in 219 Rents Hle Presented by theCourseling Center Stall
SAILING CERTIFICATION: Sim up in the Intrsmurel Ollica by March 14. Limited to 30 Individuals Absohtely no phone sign ups
THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folt Dance Clubwil meet at Mann Ilal Irom 7:30 to 11 p.m.on Fridey, Felt. 15. Public is inivrted
THE STYLE GROUP will hold": mandatorymeeting Monty, Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in theatudioolNelsortPlseaebrIrlgdussertderwIogoirkes
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING lot the HorseJudging learn Tuesday night. Feb. 19, am.Confirm? Cal Dr. Cornwel1e1737-2764 for inIornution.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONSSociety—meeting Tuessey, Feb. 19 in Room219 Riddidi. 7:2!) p.m.‘AepselrerisscheduledAI E.O. streams are urged to attend. Perticipetel
UNDERGRADUATE HUMAN ResourceOwdsprnsnt option Iirt euclidean is now souptingspplicstiorslorFelollm.Forlurthe master, norm Jetl Nildreth. 754Pos llsl or eel ex 2254.
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ABORTION UP T0 12‘"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

mess-slag. In further Internsthaeelmltallfree se-berMI.81-.) between I sat-8 p.m. weekdaysh OYNcllaleum

31.7.“-"
testbts-tbeeatselendpsoblem

MWdu'eHeaItk ~Orgadsatiea811 West Mel's- 8t.talent. 31.0. 81888
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EVERYONE: bring your red 8 white sheltersand your Wollpeclt towels to the Carolinagame to show spirit and enthusiasm Please ‘support your team.
MEETING: Student soon Worlr Association.Room 141 Ilenelson 5:30 pm Wednesday,Feb. 20. All social work students arewelcome.
EIT REVIEW SESSION on mathemenes Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 8' p.m. in Mann 216.
INTERESTED STUDENTS are invited to a program on Cancer Update: Whets New inEthiology and Therapy Thursday, Feb 2151—30 7 pm; 4th floor, Student Health Ser-
smms out cwa meets Wednesday, Feb.20 81 7 pm. in 230 Withers Autocross resultsend upcoming events will be discussed Freereltuhntents Vaitors welcome
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'Untvororty at Arizona offers

W

a Tucson

sv
STUDENTS INTERSTED III runntng Ior editorat 199091 publications must turn I“ positionpapers to Department of Student Developmam by Feb 22
RING FOUND in C01 on Thursday Cal332 1970 In Identtly.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL-

vawwwwo

more than 40 courses: an-thropology. srt, bilingualeducation, folk music and feltdance, history, politicalscience, sociology, Spanishlanguage and literature and in-tensive Spanish. Six-week ses-sion, June 31-August 8, 1”.Fully sccredlted graduate andundergraduate program. Tul-tlon 025. Room and board InMexican home, 0315. EEO/M

erte
Guadalajara

Summer School
Robert L. Nugent seeUnlverelty of Arlsoaa

Law

JOTTERY EXEMPTIONS

Students who feel that they should be exempt from
the lottery results for medical or other reasons
should pick up and complete an exemption form
from the Housing Office. 201 HarrisHall. on or
before February 25th. Applications will be reviewed
by a committee and the applicants notified of results
after the spring break. '
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State Smashes Devils,heads fer Littlejohn

mmmmmmmmatpoints. (SteflphotobyLynnMcNefll
and it‘5 known to be an absolutely horrendous place
for a visitor to try to win. Jones maintains the teamIs
not intimidated. .
“We're going to go in there and were not goingto

worry about the fact nobody's beaten them1ntheir
gym.” Jones said. “I think the way we're playing
ri3ht now. we should be able to go down there and
beat them just as good as we beat them up here.

. (80-67).
“Granted. it's going to be harder, but I think we

can do it. This team we’ve got is a good team. We
don't let anybody's crowd bother us.
Who candisagree with such a positive attitude?
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Wolfpack usesteamWork

to demolish Duke’s Devils

by Sta HalAssisasnt Sports Editor
Basketball coachesthroughout the country arealways striving for teamplay. Coaches look for theirplayers .to be unselfish withthe hell. not to force shots.to provide leadership. and to

phy steady and couhtentbasketball for a full '40minutes.
That’s 'what State coachNorm Sloan got out of ArtJones. Clyde Austin. KennyMatthews. Craig Watts andthe rest of his signed as theyputonateamelinicintheWolfpack‘s 76-59 thrashingof Duke.

Not only did Jones pulldown the bounds. he hit fourof nine from the field andtwo of two from the charitystripe to finish with 10'points. Also. Jones was thePack’s second-leading assistman with three.
“I didn't score much. but Iprobably had my best gameso far this season." Jonessaid with great satisfaction.“With Hawkeye (Whitney)outinthefirsthalfonthebench with three early foulswe had to pick up the slack.and I think we” did a goodjob."

Matty beats G-maa“We played great team 'ball.” Jones said. “We've gota great bunch of guys on thisteam and we've goteverything rolling.Everybody is helpingeverybody and we’re all
pinyin: treat”Jones utterly controlledthe boards against the BlueDevils as he yanked down 13rebounds and helped Wattssmother Mike Gminski in-side.

llad It gehg
“It seemed like things, were coming my way."Jonessaid. "I was doing my job on

. (Kenny) Dennard. In the se-cond half we played greatdefense and we controlledthe boards.“Coach Sloan said we hadto come-out in the secondhalf and play exceptionaldefense and that‘s exactlywhat we did. You just can'tsay enough about the wayour defense played. Evenwhen we got down in the
first half. most of that wasbecause of offensive tur-novers."

Gymnasts

' I'd-man" '
State‘s gymnastics teamhopes to improve on itsrecord Saturday when it ‘takes on Georgia Tech andThe Citadel at l p.m. in Car-michael Gym.
The team is coming off asplit in its last meetinwhichit outscored The Citadel butlost to Georgia. ».Two of the standouts inthat meet were Randy Swet-man. who won the parallelbars competition with ascore of 8..0 and SheltonMurphy. who took second

With the score 301C infavor of Duke in the firsthalf the 6-4 Matthews hit
one inside over Gminski.The junior guard went on ascoring binge that nettedhim 10 points in the finaleight minutes of the half.and his final two pointsbrought the Wolfpackwithin one before, VinceTaylor hit both ends of a
one-and-one right before thebuzzer.“I felt like I had therhythm going." Matthewssaid. “I had this feeling go'ing through my body tellingme I had the rhythm. You'vegot to be ready to play and Iwas."Even though Matthewswas shut off inthe secondhalf. his contribution had,already been made as he’scored all of his dozenmarkers in the openingframe.“It felt good." Matthewssaid. “In the first half I wasglad to hit those shots. butin the second half I only tooktwo shots and coach Sloan .told us we had to go out and

face Tech,
- place in the fibor exerciseswith a score of 8.2. .“Shelton Murphy has .ashowmanship quality aboutgin.” State assistant coachay Whelan said. “Hisroutine is very clean. verycrisp and very innovative.He is a bright spot in ourprogram., “I would like to make noteof the performances of theall-around gym-nasts—senior Scott Fox.freshmen Tony Voo. Swet-man and Dave Herbert."Whelan expects theWolfpack to have a toughtime with ‘Georgia . Tech.

play defense. and that'swhat I did.”When Matthews quit hit-ting in the second half. itwas Austin who picked upthe piecos.a “It was just a great gamefor me." Austin said. “I'vebeen playing real good late- _ly. but it was a real teamwin."
Austin was the game'shigh scorer with 20 points.hitting seven of 10 from thefield and a perfect six for sixfrom the foul line. In addi—tion to his scoring. the lean63 Austin helped out on theboards with an incredibleeight bounds.“Kenny and I are room-mates and we had been talk-ing about this game for quitea while.” Austin said. “I wasready to play some ball. Ithink we got a little downthere in the first half. butcoach Sloan picked us rightup.“He's always there to support you and he‘s alwaysbuilding your confideOne of the reasons ‘41)! v;been playingso well latelyIsbecause my confidence isback. and Sloan is one'of thereasons.”
Gmiaski watcbesdank
The man who started thelong haul back in the firsthalfwasWattaasheusedaslam dunk over Gminskiand a steal at the other endof the court to turn thetables. _“After! had the dunk andthe steal . I was flying."Watts said. "I thought we

Would make the comeback.in fact. I knew once we fellbehind by 14 that we couldmake it up. That's confidence."Watts made his contribu-

Citadel
‘ which ranked among the top25in the nation last year."If we beat Georgia Tech.I'll be surprised." Whelan'said. “However. at. home wecould end up having a verygood meet against GeorgiaTech. If we are within 10 to15 points at the end of-themeet that would be im-pressive and give us incen-tive.“The Citadel has a basicbeginning program. Lastyear we were at the same. level as The Citadel is thisyear. The progress we've'made this year over lastyear is phenomenal."

tion by hitting four of nine
from the field for eightpoints. hauling in seven re-
bounds and snatching a
gameleading three steals“We had to reach downIn
the first half to pull this oneout. but we did it." Watts
said. "We opened up. weknew we were quicker and
had more stamina thanthem. We just opened up thethrottle on them. It was
great."

Watts' ‘0' shines
One of Watta' greatestfeats. though. was thetremendous job he did onGminski. The 6-11 senior.who many think is the na-tion's best player. was heldto three of 10 from the fieldand only two rebounds. Thecrowd helped Watts out asGminski missed three of hislast five foul shots in the se-cond half. ,“I did a lot of maneuver-ating around Gminski." Wattssaid. “I kept moving from in’front of him to behind himand just trying to confuse hi.This win was a team effort.Holding Gminski downmight have been three—fourths my effort and maybe 'one-fourth somebody else's.but I do know this win was ateam effort.“The crowd was great. itwas a real big boost to havethem out there. I enjoyedthem all being here and I, just hope we showed themsomething worth watching.which I think we did."

Bucs thumped
Senior llonnle Lauohlln scored 10points In State's women's hasketbaltaamHaMValahtines Day massacreof East Carolina Thursday night InReynolds Coliseum. taughlln was alsobusy crashing the boards for a game-
hlph 14 rebounds. The victory. thePack’s "III in a row. marked the finalhome appearance of Lauohlln andclassmates Genie Beasley. June DobyandKeIaCoffey. (StaffphotobyLynn
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Women Cagers take win Streak to Clemson
by GaryllaarabaaSports Writer

Littlejohn Coliseum.It has always been a dif-
ficult place for visitingteams to win basketballgames. but this seasonespecially. Clemson‘s homecom has become a veritabledeath trap for Tiger op-ponents. Clemson's men’steam. of course. isundefeated in conferenceplay at Littlejohn. But the22-6 Clemson womena teammakes great use of its home-court advantage as well.“Last year we lost thereby about 20 points." Statehead coach Kay Yow said inpreviewing Saturday's 4p.m.
“You know about their im—"age as far as their men'sgames go. but it's tough forwomen also. And it'll be par-
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WhatIs an ENGAGED ENCOUNTER?
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ticularly hard playing them(after the men’s game.They're expecting a largenumber of fans to stay over.so that will give them atougher home-court advan-tage.“Clemson plays extremelywell at home. And theyalways get fired up for N.C.State. Earlier this year. webeat them by 20 points and Ithink they felt it was theirworst game of theseason."The Lady Tiger's 8705less might also have beendue to the fact that it wasone of the Pack's best gamesof the year. The Clemson

Natural Hair Cuts ,

Henna (all natural)

”further

victory was the fifth of

AUDIO CENTER FEATURES
(1) A best “steal" in town 7
(2) Compare service and selection. no better deals around.(3) Authorized service in our own lab. '
(4) Serving the triangle for 15 years
(5) All sets are 100% checked out before delivery.
(6) Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.(7) Lifetime protection". someone to turn to even after the warranty is gone.

State's current ll-game win-ning streak. the latest win
being Thursday night’sdefeat of East Carolina inReynolds Coliseum.
Though State. now 22-4.has played consistently wellthroughout the. win skgi‘n.the team continues to sickimprovement.especially with theNCAIAW Tournament com-ing up next week and ameeting with SouthCarolina slated a few daysafter that.
“We're still working onthe basic, fundamentals.”Yow said. “And we're also

Bodkin Perms & Waving
Bodkin Highlighting

working on special situa-tions like plays from the'sidelines and jump balls.We’re trying to work insome new options here andthere. options off of thebasic things we've been do. ing all year.
i :‘MQ{king more en?las -secon ype situations.We've gone back and brokendown some of our offensesinto parts and tried tosharpen those up. And we've .spent a great deal of time ondefensive techniques." '

Clemson's national rank-ing may slip a bit due to its92-61 defeat by Marylandin
' ' .‘I‘I’Z‘Z‘i‘Z’Z‘.’. "9:"e:5". 3'.°'°."2':.:.;.;.;.

Hain by Natane’5Way

of 612 Glenwood Avenue

announces it’3 opening of another Natural Hair Cut-
ting Salon located across from State University at

2524 Hillsborough Street

Complete “Bodkin Salon:

10% above cost on ALL Hitachi Color TV
sets

CENTER, INC.
3532 Wade AvenueRidgewood Shopping Center828mm

the tournament. but theLady Tigers got back on the’winning track Tuesdaynight with a 95-83 victoryover Carson Newman. Bar-bara Kennedy. held to ninepoints in the Jan. 28 loss toState. led Clemson to thevictory over CNO'with 29:points. while W00“;paced the Tigers on theboards with 10 rebounds.
“We're undefeated 'in theACC. and that's a challengefor them.” Yow said. “Andwe we the ACC tourna-ment. e won it withoutplaying them. so that'sanother challenge." ’
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State’s riflers to meet favored
by Larry SashSports Writer

State's riflers travel toNavy Saturday to competein a collegiate sectional. In

addition to the Midshipmen.State will shoot againstVirginia.,WilIiam & Mary}Penn State and'two teamsfrom Philadelphia.The stiffest. competition

will undoubtedly come fromNavy. The Pack hasdefeated the Middles onlyonce in four previous en-counters.According to coach John
Intramural basketball playOfIs begin

Basketball playoffs beginin residence and fraternityleagues. and open leaguesclose out regular season playin intramural action thisweek.In games involving thetop15. Rednecks crushed Jr.AFROTC 66-32. No Namesdemolished the Midgets5521. Second Band Newsbeat the Earls of Duke 69-53.Coral Reefers smashed Face‘ 60-22. Players Choice clob

-...-um.-

bered Salt and Pepper 52-29.Wizards bashed BombSquad 78-29. Chain Gang ranover High Time 66-36 andMash 4.077 crushed Kappa.

The top 15 for the week isas follows';_
1. Rednecks 4-02. No Names 9-13. Second Band News 9-14. Sigma Phi Epsilon 9-15. Coral ‘Reeiers 10-16. Chocolate Chip 6-17. Kappa Alpha 8-18. Players Choice 7-19. Wizards 7-110. Tucker 7-111. Kappa Sigma 5-112. Chain Gang '6-213. Turlington 5-214. Mash 4.077 4-115. Run and Gun 6-1
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Feb. 19. Open volleyball en-tries are being accepted un-til Feb. 21 with play startingFeb. 26.Inwomen‘s action. basket-ball heads into its final weekas the Chuggers and Spunk:play for the independentchampionship. Carroll 11'Is aslight favorite over Off Cam-pus for the residence crown.

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in-cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.More than one student may use rhls“SCUM"

Iem West Peace Street .
Last Day: Sunday. February 15,1980 ‘
‘---------_I .-

‘lIll'v'TL‘.’
Navy in Annapolis

Reynolds. State needs toshoot an average score of560 per man to secure a vic- .tory. That score. however. is15 points higher than .pre-sent scores.
“Navy is a very strongteam." Reynolds said. “Butwe are not going to competeagainst them with thethought of losing. Granted.the odds arent in our favor.but the added pressure willjust make us try hardeg.
"We' have‘ the potentialand ability to shoot higherscores if we can just concen-trate. Mental discipline anda positive attitude make up

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Friday through SundayOnly

NOW$3.29
INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALADBAR .

Cmry'n

N555:
(reg. 63.”I

v A
'1 February 15, IWITechrIlc'nn/Seven

Pack’s men fencersendUNC”pnx

by Terry KelleySports Writer
“Wasn't that great." wasthe way State coach DavidSinodis described his team'svictory moments afterState's men fencers ended alilyear losing streak againstNorth Carolina by defeatingthe Tar Heels 15-12 in Car-michael GymTuesday
“It was a total team vic-Sinodis said. “This isjust what we neededheading into the tourna-ment."
John Shea and PeterValarie led State withperfect 3-0 marks as JamesPak Tad Wichick and Ray"Kim ted 2-1 evenings.State received balance from

the majority of the shooter'sskills."
The Pack will also par-ticipate in the air rifle seg-ment of the match”.However. it will be com-peting at a disa vantage.namely. a lack ofdue to facility deficiencies.
At present. the team doesnot have air rifles. nordoéi“it have adequate provisionsfor this typeof shoong at -Thompson Indoor Rene
Only recently. ,,with thepush to include riflery as anNCAA sport. has there beenany coordinated college in-terest in air rifle.
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Its fell. saber and epeeteams with each going 5A."I‘m real happy." Sheasaid. “They had a real goodepee team and we pulled itout."
“Valarie fenced as well asI‘ve ever seen him fence."Sinodis said. “He will be acontender for the conference.title. We're in good shapefor the tournament andthat's what we‘re lookingtoward'now. _

Y “We had good balance.‘Our No.1 mencleaned upand our No.2 men made thedifference. ‘I was real happywith them. but our No. three

men will havetd do betterthan this if we are going tohave any chance in the ACCchampionships."
The men‘s team goes onthe road to face StevensTech and M.I.T. in Hoboken.N.J. Saturday.“StewénsTech is9-3 andhas beaten séme goodtennis.” Sinodis said.‘.M.IT.is stronger and had a realclose meet with Carolina.Foil will be their strongpoint. but theyare good nine .deep. Our —.No 1 team has towin."
State’s women‘s team will

Sat-day to take on fillerCollege in addition toStevens and MIT. .
v“Stevens Tech has a realgood coach and MIT. winhe ’cdmparahle to, ourprevious competition."Sinodis sai'd. “Hunter D a

top 10 team. though. and wewill have a real tough timewith them.
This weekend's matchescan determine winning andnon-winning seasons for.. both the men's and women’steams.” they will wrap upthe season for the 6-6 men.Thewomen are 54 with onematch remaining afteralso travel to Hoboken .Saturd'ay.
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Technician.

Opinion

Policies needchanging

Letters are flowing into our office suppor-
ting and opposing our stand on basketball
game attendance. It will take some time to
print them all but we welcome them. Many of-
fer viewpoints we had not considered.
We stand by our belief that too few students

regularly go to Stategames in Reynolds Col-
iseum. We acknowle that many have valid
excuses for not doing so and we do not think
games are as important as studying. But we
insist that apathy is a major factor in the deci-
sion of many to stay at home. . . '
The basic issue, it appears, is one of priori-

ty. We will not believe for one minute that
most State students stay away from games
they really want to see. The'proof is that, in
spite of all the studying they have to do, they
somehow manage to fill the Coliseum for the
UNC-Chapel Hill game every year.

Simply stated, students do not place regular
game attendance very high on their personal
priority lists. It is a punling fact, especially
since It seems to characterize only State
students and not those at other Atlantic Coast
Conference schools.
Some argue that Reynolds is larger than

Forum policy:

TheTechnicr'anweIcomesforumlet—
ters.Theyshouldbetypedorprinted
Iegbiy and are likely to be printed it
limitedtoZfi)words.AIIIettersmustbe
signed and mm include the writer's
addressaridphonenumberalongwith
hisorherclaaaitlcetionand curriculum.
Lettersare’subjecttoeditingforstyle,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemedineporopriatetororinting.

Guest opinicfné-Mam Reed

other basketball arenas in the conference andwe should not expect it to be filled as often as
smaller ones are. But they ignore the fact thata few short years ago capacitycrowds were
commonplace at Reynolds-and the studentbody was smaller then than it is today.
We believe the students have themselves toblame for this year’s sparse crowds and only

they can improve the situation.
However, letters we have received point

out several shortcomings in the Coliseum
system which probably contribute to the pro-
blem. The athletics department should work
to eliminate the deficiencies if it wishes to see
a larger and noisier student contingent sup-
porting the Wolfpack.

First, many of the seats reserved for
students (excluding those at courtside) are
among the poorest in the house. Chances are
that a good portion of those students not at-
tending the games watch them on television at
home. They probably would prefer to see the
contests in person but choose the TV because
of poor visibility in Reynolds.

Secondly, the athletics department must
immediately revise its' policy of selling
unclaimed student tickets. Bartering those
tickets students do not use is acceptable and
shrewd. But‘ it is scandalous to refuse the
tickets to students just because the regularly-
scheduled distribution period has passed.

Quite often a student will not know until the
day of the game whether or not he can at-
tend. Since he has paid through his fees for
the right to go, he should be allowed to do so
‘as long as tickets remain available.

The basketball attendance problem can be I
corrected. And we think it will be if students
and the athletics department do their part.

FootnOte: Anyone doubting the ability of
spectators to influence the outcome of games
should turn to today’s "sports" section and
read about Wednesday's State-Duke clash.
Reynolds was packed and we won with ease.

Reed criticizes Hayworth

I would like to express my concern for Stu-
dent Body President Hayworth's actions last
Tuesday night at the Student Senate meeting. .
The senators sacrifice their valuable time to

come to Student Senate meetingsin order to
help serve their fellow students in a leadership
capacity. I do not think that these people
should be subjected to the verbal abuse that
Mr. Hayworth dished out during his address.

It is the duty of the president to set the tone
of the meeting and to report to the Senate any
relevant information that he deems necessary.
Apparently Mr. Hayworth feels, that it is im-
portant to stand in front of the Senate and
state his political views, i..e, who should be
elected president of the United States.

I think that any lobbying for any candidate
should be done before or after the meeting.

In case you . .
mssed IL.

United States intelligence officials are
concerned that the Soviet Union’s invasion
of Afghanistan was the brainchild of
leaders other than President Leonid
Brezhnev, whois ill and whose power and
influence are diminishing.
The belief (gives rise to the fear that once

Bredinev is gone, the new Russian leaders
wfll be more hawkish than those presently
running the government.

but not during such an important business
meeting.
A good point was brought up by Ms. Mar-

tha Denning as to whether or not Mr.
Hayworth states when he is representing the
student body of State or when he is doing his
so~called campaigning for John Anderson.
Mr. Hayworth’s answer was not very clear.

I, myself, do not want anyone to think that
the whole student body supports one can;
didate. This may not be the way Mr.
Hayworth meant his position on the subject,
but he certainly doesnot go out of his way‘to
point out the fact that it is his opinion only and

' not the students’.
Another point that bothered me during the

meeting was the fact that while Mr. Hayworth
can stand in front of the Senate and cut down
President Carter for not inviting him to
Washington along with 300 other student
body presidents, he cannot tolerate a little
joke from Mr. .Shirey or an update on his
report from Mr. Joe Gordon. ’

In fact, while Mr. Hayworth was obviously
bothered by questions and comments during
his address, he could not help but to interject

. unnecessary comments in most of the other
reports that were given that night.

I was thoroughly shocked by Mr. Haywor-
th's actions Tuesday night and sincerely'hope
the senators can try to overlook Mr. Haywor-
th's political aspirations and behavior.

Reed, a senior majoring in chemical
engineering, is State ’5 student body treasurer.

Attend the games
I would like to congratulate the men's basket-ball team for a welloplayed and deserving win

over Wake Forest. I’m sure I echo the sen-timents of all the State fans attending the game.
No doubt an even larger number of wellwishets were enjoying the game from their dormrooms or apartments It is unfortunate that theirsupport should go unnoticed and unheard. Hadthe Coliseum been filled it would have been ap-parent to the players, fans and viewing audiencethat the squad had a strong student backing.Instead, the message from the sight of thethousands of empty seats was one of a non-

supportive, apathetic student body. Maybe theteam isn't worth-supporting or the students aresimply-trying to live up to the image of the .typical youth of the eighties as being apatheticand uninvolved. My compliments on a job welldone. ,Realistically, it is of no value to criticize this alltoo prevalent attitude. Anyone can claimjustification for almost any action taken, assum-ing one feels any such action is importantenough to warrant justification.Rather, the problem" should be viewed froman emotional, personal, and somewhat irra-tional viewpoint. No one can measure the prideone feels for an institution nor the effectivenesswith which one displays such sentiments. Lackofit cannot be criticized, only acknowledged. Itis something that cannot be forced or demand-edI regret that some students here are obviouslydeficient in this area and only hope the condi-tion improves.
J. David Montgomery1979 graduateSchool of Design

Distribution problem
We are the first to agree with “No excuse forapathy" in that students should be able to (inmost cases) budget their study time enough towarrant attendance to a ballgame. However,distribution remains a problem.Mr. Sherron and Mr. Sawyer made a goodpoint concerning late pickup Unforeseen cir-cumstances prevented us from picking up ticketsfor the Wake Forest game on regular distributiondays. At our first available chance we tried topick up two of the 3,000 remaining tickets.We were told that we would have to buytickets that are paid for in. our fees. Not ones to

easily give up, we arrived at the Coliseum atgame time hoping to get tickets.But none were available to students without56 to shell out. 50 two seats remained emptyand our enthusiasm was wasted on an unbiasedradio.As far as crowd impact as referred to in aNews and Observer article, is it prestigious toresort to personal humiliation in lieu of teamsupport? Or is it apathy because our studentschose to cheer for our teaminstead of flashingAcne 500 posters of Mike O'Koren and skullcaps for Lefty?It seems that good sportsmanship has beenreplaced with bad taste. We have a terrific ballteam. barring none, and we don't have todegrade any opposition to build the Wolfpackup. Ask Digger Phelps or any Notre Dameplayer if you don’t believe us.
Lori .WhiteJR E0

Debbie WilsonJR IE

Sports fanaticism
I’ve noticed that lately in the Technician therehave been a lot of comments on student

“apathy." It amazed me to read letters beratingstudents for their lack of support to the basket-
ball team. It amused me to read letters fromstudents defending their loyalty as State fans
despite their non-attendance to games.What took the cake was when the Technician
made an official stand and also comdemned stu-dent apathy as that of not attending basketballgames. The Technician even maintained its
position with the shallow argument of—if otherschools do it, why don't we.Blind sports fanaticism has infected eventhose who run the Technician. If not, then why
has sports attendance by students been treatedas a "holy” obligation? When was .an educa-
tional institute founded on sports? Were thosewho attend early universities apathetic sincethey did not even have school athletic teams?Our education is supposed to train us to helprun the world in the best way possible. When.would attendance or non--attendance affect

world hunger and poverty, socialjustice, suffer-ing and abetter understanding of man's nature?If student apathy is to be chided, chide apathyon a level that makes a difference—apathytoward learning, toward listening, toward know~ing the world around us. toward failure to dealwith “sin" in our own lives.
J. Howard JohnsonSR CE

No excuse
This letter is written in regard to the letter writ-

ten to the Technician about the many studentswho don't attend home'basketball games.lf‘someone has a class or some appointmentthat cannot be changed, then, in my opinion,that person has the only valid excuse availablefor not being present to support our fine basket-ball team.People who say something like AllenGallamore did in Wednesday's Technician," '. . if you can guarantee that I will pass all
my classes then I’ll be the first one in the door atall the Wolfpack home games,” are just gropingIn the dark for excuses. .It takes a total dumbass to blame a two-hourbasketball game for bad grades. The people whoclaim that they have to study for a test are usingone of the poorest excuses there is.
Thereisnotastudentonthiscampuswhocan't spare two or four hours per M(depending on the number of games) to activelysupport the Wolfpack. You have big problems ifyou can't manage your time well enough tostudy and go to a ballgame.If you would not screw off you could studyduring the daytime, before or after the game(depending on the time) and earlier nights in theweek. There is ample time in a day to study. goto classes, have a little fun and go to a ballgame.I suggest you people make up a time scheduleand develop enough self-discipline to stick to it.Take some pride in our team. Good luck,Wolfpack, In the rest of the season and the tour-nament.

Andy Rice50 AE

Bigger coliseUm
. 1 In regard to. the article in the Feb. 13 Techni-cian entitled “No excuse for'apathy," if yourauthor had properly researched his comparisonbetween State and the other ACC schools,specifically Carolina, he would have found thatnot only does Carmichael Auditorium seat only9,500 fans' as compared to Reynolds’12,000-plus capacity, but he would have alsodiscovered that for home ACC games Carolinareserves only 3,600 student tickets whereasState reserves in excess of 6,000 student tickets.

This fact obviously eliminates some of the in-feriority suggested in the article. We would also
like to point out that these 6,000 student seatsare often filled very nearly to capacity as was thecase at both the home games against Marylandand VirginiaAs for the “ho-hum attitude" mentioned inthe article, perhaps had your author attendedsome of the home games he would have found
that not only is the crowd very supportive and
spirited but also quite intimidating no matterwhat the size. ‘Considering these facts, perhaps it is time toreanalyze your inaccurate ranking of State fans.
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Can t see the ball
Much has been said about student apathyconcerning support of our basketball team. Theypoint to the 3,000 or so tickets that are neverpicked up. Some claim they're too busy study.ing to watch the game. but I feel that studentsare very interested in watching the game.l"for one love watching our basketball teamplay, even at the expense of direct fan support.The fact is, the 3,000 orsoticketsthatwerenotpicked up represent the poorest quality of seatsanywhere in the ACC including Georgia Tech. Ittakes an extremely dedicated fan to come sup-port hls team when he has trouble seeing whohas the ball.In the past, students were more interested ingetting together and having a good time.whether-or-not they could see the game. Nowstudents much prefer to sit in their favorite chair,and drink their favorite brew, and watch thegame onTV, wheretheycan getagood viewofthe game.l for one would gladly give up my brew andchair to see the game in person, if I could only 'see who has the ball.

Doug MimsJR IEand two others

Abortion a reality
Inregardtoliir.Peqngiiey'svlowsaiabor-'tion and Mr. Wells' stetenrents about divorce(Friday, Feb. I): _On one hand, Mr. Pequigney is' right. People. “should have enoudi maturity to realise‘beforehand whether or not they can make It(marriage) work" and “they should think aboutthe consequences (of sex) without consideringabortion as a way of backing out."However, the problem is that people are,human and prone to do things (like have sex orget married) without fully realizing just whdthey’re getting into.Divorce is a reality and abortion is "a way ofbacking out."In the real world, Mr. P., people change, and”sometimes they no longer see their spouse asthey once did. When this happens it Is unfor-tuante, but nevertheless, it is fleet of life. Thereare many facets to living with someone you nolonger love—needless to say, it could make wea drag. Divorce is a civilized solution to the pro-blem.Another example from real life is the fact thatpeople often do things impulsively, without dueconsideration. Sex is often an impulsive act, butwith rather hasty consequencesf accidentalpregnanéy.Without getting into reproductive physiology,suddenly, through a single careless act. awoman must put aside her career, her life. togive birth to one who never was Intended to be,while concurrently entering into an Ill-advisedmarriage to make the whole thing socially ac-ceptable.Surely this is not a thinking person’s solutionto this troubling problem. Abortion offers a sim-ple solution which prevents the unnecessary andcomplete disruption of one’s lifethan an unplan-ned pregnancy can cause.You see—Mr. P.. life is not black and white,right and wrang, etc, we’re all human and weall make mistakes.Before you pass judgment on people for seek:ing their own solutions to life’s many problems,try thinking about what you would do In eitherof the situations I mentioned above.Before you dictate morals. try thinking aboutthe real-life alternatives to divorce and abortion.
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Ed Stepnoski_ Accounting gheetmgkingprocess may bring you a step closer
David Savage J.R. WilkinsBiological Sciences MR GN '
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